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Tiantcrf to Hold Colt

IVlwere received during seL ton

to Ha 31, m omoiiWehOTseTS,1?
under th United tates Wareho
the United States Department of Aact'
culture reports. The number of bale,8?" -

- ?Tfhfc figures indicate increased
Cognition-Of-- , the value of warehousing
COtton;;in government licensed Sg

y v y

EJATnTEDSOES nouses, ,says n. 2,. Yohe, in charge
the Federal warehouse work "The

of
:

ceipts-issue- d, for cotton stored in thl
warehouses are readily acceptable '
lateral: for bank loans. . The value

as col
5 "

these receipts' for collateral purposes enables growers to market their cottonorderly." - , .

There.'are 271 cotton warehouses
under Federal license, as compared with

now

239 warehouses May 31, 1921. Whfo
'

the niimber- - of liceneed warehouses dur-"- '!

ing this period has increased by only 32
!

a great many -- small warehouses were '
dropped from the system while a number "'

of - warehouses with capacities rangi 1

iwu ,ww w. y,vw uaius came under
the act. The result has been that the
licensed cotton storage capacity during
this time has been increased more than
three times what it was on May 31, 1921.

Our, Health Talk
By B. B. WASHBURN. M. D,

Keeping Well in September

SEPTEMBER in the Southern States
and one in which it

is necessary to continue precautions
against fly and mosquito-born- e diseases.

Malaria and ty-

phoid fever are

most widespread
during this month.
Also, the infectious
diseases of children
increase with the

o p e ni n g of the

schools. Vaccination
against typhoid and

smallpox should
be "included in the

oreoaration of

it t i f

TJB. WASHBURN

Delivering the goods
The horse is being driven closer to his

stable; the gas truck (started and lighted by
an Exide Battery) goes on long hauls; and
through the great zone in between, the elec-

tric street vehicle is coming into its own.
Propelled by an Exide Battery, it delivers the
goods with least trouble and most economy.

You will find Exide Batteries playing an
important part in all manner of industries.
Exides supply current for the telephone sys-

tem; they run mine locomotives, operate rail-

way signals, and propel a majority of the
world's submarines beneath the waves.

Rugged, simple Exide Batteries supply the
current for most of the farm light and power
plants, and they are famous for lasting for
years without getting out of order.

You are, perhaps, most interested in the
Exide built for starting and lighting your
automobile. It is known as long-lif- e

battery. It keeps its dependable power so
much longer that it is not merely a great con-

venience but is the most economical battery
to buy.

The Electric Storage Battery Company
Philadelphia

Service Stations Everywhere
Branches in Seventeen Cities

V msr- -

children for the school term; and vacc-

ination (for adults as well as for children)
should be, along with home and school

sanitation,' the leading items in com-

munity welfare programs for September.

The following question of general i-
nterest has s been - asked by Progressive
Farmer readers;

Warte: Their Cause and Cure

WHAT is the cause of warts, hov)

they spread, and what is the

cure?"
Warts do not need to be described.

For the most part they are simple affairs --

occurring most frequently on the hands.

Although 'they may, develop in certa'n
diseased conditions, it is now believed by

many medical, observers that they are

caused by germs, and that a person may

spread them to different parts of nw

body by rubbing them or scratching. A

crop of warts may seem to resist every

treatment, and then suddenly without
any known reason entirely disappear

within a few, days For this reason as-

sorts of absurd treatments have been

suggested, and some of them have been

extensively used. ,

Local treatment applied to the warts is,

usually successful to removing these un-

sightly protuberances. Among the ap-

plications that have been used with suc-

cess are painting" with acids or potasn.

This painting should never be done ex-

cept by a physician, as :great harm may

result to the surrounding skin it sua

drugs are not properly applied, utnw
methods for the .removal :.of warts arc

applications of ' radium;, or, treatments

with the X-ra- y, c '

A slower, but reliable and safe, pre-

scription for the removal of warts is

saturated solution- - of salicylic acid "

collodion ("new tldnThg. can l

prepared by; druggist tie w
twoshould be touch A with, this solution

The nearest Exide Service
Station has a battery the
right slse for your car. If
your present battery needs
repairs, no matter what
make it is. It will be re
paired skillfully end rea-
sonably. if ttof b your
telephone book please
write us for the address.

THE LONG-MF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR

E X P I EI IEm SEASON
PREPARE EARLY!! or three times

.-

-a day, each lime: the nu
VAGQIJS ""taw

New 0J). Wool Coat, H HE
made for hard Service. V tZT
Sizes 86, to-- 44. Satis-- !' ' -

warrt now vera aui most wahbbiih v
Of collodion being fremovea..; .' ana eA4jrifLlLLV uuiATBA'rrn PRrsr iam ':STFFI niltrci e

OFfCIAl AUTHORITY! R .crJ"1 ' oa'e price,It25 phw 8W inailin. Send cash ixw steel wheelfl ftrfain: or sved wide

tb fit aiijrkxlcaffyHriy
wagon rood as new. i - vEfill?ny prices Catalog Fr0C.,I ix73t '

r-- ' are'-wortft- a nunarea .vinterpostpaid.awumntsm they: 'won't lay " until next eprlog.
pay be?t.


